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Triangle Involves Child Filri Stars;
... .

Two Major Companies on Verge of War, All Because
m

Freddie likes Shirley and Snuhs Jane

, Coming Events
; ! Feb 8 Willamette Val-

ley Project committee, 8
p. chamber of com--
merce. . .

i ' Feb. S Judge J. H. Jef-
frey speaks at high school
on pensions, 8 p.m. ...
. ! Feb. O-- Cbemeketans an-
nual .. banquet . and dance,
0:80, Fraternal Temple.
' Feb. 7 - Calvary Baptist

church preaching mission by
Dr. Harry Anderson closes.

"It Was all rirht with na IP tie

The next step In the building
program of the Calvary Baptist
church will be taken tonight
when members of the. congrega-
tion will hear a short messace
from Dr. Dlnsmore of the exten-
sion department of the American
Baptist Home Mission society
with headquarters in Chicago.
This message will be heard Just
after the service conducted by
Dr. Harry O. Anderson, who Is
now In special meetings with the
church. 1 .

'
,

Prior to the regular service
Dr. Dinsmore will confer with
the officers' of the church, dea-
cons, trustees! and . the heads of
all departments at : 45. in one
of "'the assembly rooms where
the church la now meeting for
worship.

Recently the church purchased
two lots at the corner of Miller
and South Liberty streets- - where
the congregation hope to erect a
church building this year. It is
the hope of the pastor. Rev. Arno
Q. Weniger, that construction
will commence April 1. The
church Is Just completing a fi-

nancial drive for $4,000 and
everyone is greatly encouraged.

. I

Gosingj Hospital
Being Considered

. The management of Salem Gen-
eral, hospital has been consider-
ing closing the institution to vl
itorsas a means of preventing In-

fluenza heIns-- carried, in to nat- -
lients. It wasj reported yesterday.
Members of.tbe medical staff,
which would give the formal or-

der, said, however, that no action
had yet been taken.

Although the hospital is filled
almost to overflowing, few esses
of Influenza have been cared for
there. There have been several
patients - suffering from pneu-
monia,- aftermath of influenza at-

tacks.'. .
ii"

Madras Students
Moved to Hotel

, M A D R A S, Feb.
board of directors of Madras Un-
ion high school, destroyed by tire
last Sunday, leased the basement
of the new Madras hotel for class
rooms.- l , .,

The resettlement administra-
tion office formerly housed in the
high school will occupy a building
once used by the state highway
department. . ,

r All school equipment and. rec-
ords were lost in the destruction
of the $44,000' building. While
the school . board . had tire insur-snc- e,

the SI students stand the
loss of their text books.

. . Cause of the fire has not yet
been determined.

Willamette Flood
j Feared; Portland
PORTLAND, Feb.

Prehn; . harbormaster,- - Warned
shipping interests "today to se-
curely anchor all --floating equip--!
ment as the Willamette river be-
gan to rise as heavy snows
melted. . . V". "

Every effort will be made ' to
keep the harbor free of floating
logs and stray boats to prevent
shipping hazards when the mari-
time strike lifts.

hi

didn't want to go with Jane,
Tirana ma. "TBut he 'didn't have,
to make that crack about Jane's
box-offi- ce rating. She rates 11thnationally, and where does herate; yeah, let him answer that.
Where does he rate?" v

I Story Spreads
Eventually. Jane's "motherheard about the incident, and was

deeply Charrlned. Brand said.
Gradually It became bruited about
Hollywood. -

The climax ctni last Kstnrdsv
night at the president's birthday
ball, attended by : Master - Barth
olomew and Shirley Temple, who
was unconscious of all the strife.

- Brand said that VrtAAitk snot.
ted Miss Temple having her pic- -
tnre taken and mad a hee-lfn-e
for her. He wanted to be with
Shirley and he wanted to have
nis picture taxen witn ner, Brand
said. r-

At a Quick command, studio
aides, b iled h-- v . Jack Mnlcahv.
former Santa Clara university
football player, formed .around
Shirley, blocking outFreddie-an- d

the M-G-- M delegation escorting
him. - -

- "No Withers no Ttmnlt.
20th Century-Fo- x forces s a 1 d,
meaningly. ' I - ..

None of the principals' would
comment today. e .iV.' -

Damaged Grader
To, Be Replaced

The Southern Pacific company
will replace the 0S73I county pat
rol grader which was wrecked be-
yond repair Sunday night when itwas struck by a freight train.
County Engineer N. C. Hubbs told
the county court yesterday. The
railway company had . borrowed
the grader and services of Frank
Woelke, county operator, to clear
thetracks along 12th street to
prevent possible wrecks.
.Hubbs said he had been assur-

ed that flagmen would be assign-
ed to protect the grader but that
Woelke had been unable to get
his machine off the track when he
saw the train approaching. The
grader tram was badly, bent and
the cowcatcher wrenched from the
locomotive.

Woelke was released from the
hospital yesterday after It had
been ascertained his injuries con-
sisted only of bruises.

avsp iMAbv mms
At the first nasal irritation or .sniffle,
apply Vicks Va-tro-n- ol jtist a few drops
up each nostril. Used in time, it helps
prevent many colds entirely
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Irks Lawyers
Have to Watch Order of

; Filing ' Paper jNovr ;
Courts Inactive

The automatic tints-recordi-ng

stamp which County Clerk U. G.
Boyer installed in his , office
last week in the belief It would
be an improvement la service
has caused considerable j comment
of which not all has been praise.

Several attorneys have com'
plained loudly over the machines,
which stamps the time as well as
the date on which court papers
are filed. Members of Boyer's
staff, however, point out , that If
there were complaint ttj was be-
cause the standard legal pro-
cedure was not being followed.
The law specifically provides for
the order in which summons and
other documents in connection
with court work must I be filed,
tbey said, and the objections
are largely from- - lawyers who
have been in the habit of making
their filings in wrong order
knowing that only the date
would appear on the stamp un-
der the old system. j

With court room wok halted
because of the weather, filings
continued light at the clerk's
office yesterday. j

Circuit Court
George Keech vs. Ben. John

A. and Charles Gehlea; order re-

leasing attachment on plaintiff's
motion. , -

T. - M. Hicks vs. Hawkins
Roberts et al; decreet quieting
title.- V h. v

Fred A. Le&ge vs. Laban A.
Steeves; defendant's application
for place on February trial dock-
et, i J

Gus Schlicker vs. State; Motors,
lac.; defendant's apllcaation for
place on trial docket. . j j

Probate Court
Millie Ann Neal estate; re-

turns: on citations to j heirs - to
show 1 cause why Malinda J.
Wade, administratrix, should not
sell real property in Salem to
pay claims and expenses.

Laura A. George estate; pe-

tition of 'Jessie ! Richard George
for admission of testate to pro-
bate and appointment of Chalraer
Lee George as administrator;

Revival Continues The revival
services conducted by Dr. Harry
O. Anderson of Los Angeles In
the Calvary Baptist church, Ferry
and South High street,1 continue
each night this weeki at 7:30
o'clock regardless of weather con-
ditions. Last night the evangelist
spoke on the subject, TThe rot
ter's House" or "Mr. ! Hex Ben
Baptist." Tonight will be church
night.

Health Schedule The Marion
county health department sched-
ule for the remainder . of the
week: Wednesday, school examin-
ations at Bush school; s chool
clinic at the health department
offices; Thursday, school examin-
ations at Bush school; pre-scho- ol

clinic at the health department;
Saturday, Immunization; clinic at
the health department, j

Report Mishaps Two minor
automobile accidents attributed
directly or indirectly to snow were
reported to the sheriff's office yes-
terday. They involved Lester Arn-
old Browning, route three, and
Paul A. Lee, route four, on Sky-

line road; Charles Peckover, Sa-

lem, and an unnamed motorist,
one-o.uart- er mile south lot Wood-bur-n.

Institute Postponed Postpone-
ment of the teachers' institute
achednled for Woodburn Satur
day was announced at the county
school superintendent's office yes-
terday. A new date will be an-
nounced when the weather clears
up and travel is easier.

Ueetinir Cancelled The meet
ing of the Ladies Home Lesgue
of the Salvation Army.! scheduled
for 2 o'clock this afternoon, has
been cancelled by the president.
Mrs. John Allen, on - account of
the disagreeable weather.

Snow Closes Classes S now
blocked streets not only closed
schools and colleges but also the
WPA adult education night class
es in the high school building.
Classes will resume work Thurs
day night. HIf"New Directors Named-- E. R.
Stauffer was named by the coun-
ty superintendent's office yester-
day to fill the place of J. B. Stauf-
fer, resigned, on the school' board
of district No. 38, White school.

Lecture Tonight There will be
a free lecture on "Development of
the Natural Resources of Oregon"
at the W. C. T. U. hall, j 201 South
Commercial street, tonight at 8
o'clock. !... i

West Salem Club Wont Meet-Pres- ident

J. R. Brown of the West
Salem Townsend club No. 1 an-
nounces there will be ho meeting
this Thursday night due" to the
weather conditions. ; j j

Schools Open Again Closed
since the snow storm Sunday,
West - Salem schools will open
Thursday morning. I

. f

miEUMATISM r
A Baptist minis--t

e r recommended
Casey's Compound,
I was given up to
die with rheuma-
tism, was down five
months and ' found
Casey's - Compound
life-save- r.

; Cannot

Obituary

Townsend Tester

Second Chelan Recipient
In No Great Haste to 1

--

Spend Her Wealth

CHELAN. Wash., Feb.
A gold-silv- er mine was given to-
day to Mrs. Retta Freeman, 88,
Chelan's' second Townsend" test
"Pen8ione. -

An unidentified c n s t o mer
who came Into her son's tiny gro
cery store, gave it to her, she said.
: He said .he : wanted to do
something for me, so he gave me
a claim in the . Methow r Valley,
near. Squaw C r e e k, . she ex-
plained, v ; ;

"He said it assayed high In gold
and silver ore." '

Just what Is the value of the
property, if - any, Mrs. Freeman
didn't know. ? .

Meanwhile she pondered over
the new cook stove she plans to
buy with part of the 8200 in
checks given to her by Chelan
business men to continue the test
of the old-ag-e revolving pension
plan. "I'm going to take my time
in picking It' out. she explained.
"There's no need to be In a rush

I have SO days to spend all this
money.

She announced she had spent
$18.80 to buy 60 cents worth of
bacon, paid $10 on a grocery bill,
and contributed. $5 to the Red
Cross -- for relief of. middle-we- st

ern flood sufferers. , The size of
the "kitty; built, by 1 per cent
contributions from merchants on
the test money, was not revealed.

Pair Sentenced,
Extortion Count

PENDLETON. Feb. .

llaT t Muller received a year's sent-
ence in prison and Mrs. Faye
Hicks six months In the county
Jail in Circuit Judge Calvin u.
Sweek's court today after they
pleaded guilty to charges of ex
tortion of money from Mrs. Mary
Staggs, Weston. '

Deputy District Attorney C. C
Proebstel moved for dlsmisssal of
similar charges against E. T.
Hicks.

The trio was alleged to. have
threatened Mrs. Staggs with ex-
posure of certain letters they
claimed she had written them ask
ing them to "get rid of her
brother-in-la- w, Spike" Pace, un
less she paid them. Mrs. Staggs
claimed she save them $575.

Sheriff Bob Goard recovered
$50. . .

JL of
stored
Chesterfield

for three
come

. Ageing

-

When tee say Chesterfields f jri
are Milder andBetter Tasting 1

(
.

it means somdking. (

Stalled Avtoista Aided J. Ash- -
ton, 1220 North Liberty street.
yesterday ; related ! how he had,like many other Salem residents,come to the aid of snowrstranded
motorists Sunday night. He open-
ed his house to two women whom
he heard struggling through the
ueep snow at 4 a, m. and gave
them lodging for j the remainder
of the night. They had left Eu-
gene at 4 p. m. Sunday and met
with great difficulty in reaching
Salem, only to find their car stall-
ed across the city from wherethey lived. j

Prompt del. Dry wood. Tel. I000.
T. Helps Dr. G ro-

ver C Bellinger Sunday night, su-
perintendent of the state tubercu-
losis hospital, found himself call-
ed upon to provide refuge for Itpeople. Including two babies,
whose automobiles had balked on
the nearby snow-bloc- k roads. Al-
though the institution was al-
ready crowded. Dr. Bellinger ob-
tained a supply of blankets and
made the unusual guests comfort-
able for the night. Many of them
remained there until late Mon-
day afternoon. j

Schools Not Damaged S now
did no damage to Salem schools
although workmen were kept
busy shoveling snow off roofs of
schools where it was fearedweight of further, snow might be
disastrous. There i was some fear
for the roof of the dinger field
grandstand. A 2 Inch sag was
reported in the roof of the struc-
ture. j ,

No juvenile meeting for neighbors
of Woodcraft Tuesday.

Diesel Classes Open A WPA
adult education class in dlesel en-
gines opened last night in Tur-
ner according to Earl LItwUler,
county supervisor. The course, in
addition. to usual theoretical as-
pects, will include practical dem-
onstrations of all Internal com-
bustion engines, j

.

f

Has , Word From Kentucky
Miss Helen Miller, 18 S3 Court
street, had word recently from
her sister. Mrs. H. C. Vardiman
whose home is in the flood dis-
trict of Louisville, Ky. The mes-sa- gs

assured Miss Miller of the
safety of her sister and the lat-ter- 's

family. s

t

Tor Rent, 1 Rm Apart 1620 Ferry.
Permit Issned J o e Swartxen-berg-er

was yesterday Issued a
permit to erect a one story ga-
rage at 2260 North Commercial at
a cost of fioo:

Home From Hospital A. D.
MeCully of Donald has returned
home sfter being a patient at the
Salem General hospital where an
operation was performed.

Gralapp
In this city, Tuesday, Febru-

ary 2, Amelia Gralapp, aged 69
years. Late resident of route 7.
Wife of Henry H, Gralapp, moth-
er of Mrs. William de Vries ofPratum, Arnold of La Grande and
Milton of Salem. Funeral ar-
rangements later from Walker A
Howell (formerly Salem Mortu-ary), 545 North Capitol street.

Schukey
At the residence, 285 North21st street. February 1, August

Schukey. Survived by widow,Mary, and the following child-ren: Martha Congron of Silver-to- n,

Maggie Sanke of Salem.
Aanes Smitlger of Forest Grove,
Anna Edwards, August, Bill and
Albert Schukey. ail of Portland.John of Pennsylvania. Funeral
announcements later from theW, T. Rigdon company.

Winn
Commodore Winn at the resi-

dence of his nephew, Walter
Winn, Sublimity, route 7, box
26. at the age of 84 years. Sur-
vived by nephew; sister, Mrs.
Clara Wilson of Mexico. Mo.;
brother. A. E. Winn of Buhl.
Idaho. Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barric- k com-
pany.

- (Gamble
In this city n Feb. 2, Fred

Gamble, aged 75. Funeral ser-
vices will be held in Portland at
Holraan and Lutz chapel Wed-
nesday, Feb. 3 under the direc-
tion of W. TT Rigdon company.

Kring
Died January 31,. Janetruth

Krlng. aged 16. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. .W. Kring of 420
State street. Also survived by
sister Frances j Hope, brother.
Miles T. Krlng. fFuneral services
will be held Thursday, February
4 at 2 p. m. from the chapel of
the . Terwilllger? funeral home.
Concluding services at the . Mt.
Crest Abbey Mausoleum.

Qulncy -

Funeral services for Elizabeth
A. Quincy who died at Arcada,
Calif.; January 28, will be held
from St. Joseph's Roman Cath-
olic church with Rev. Father
Bernard officiating. Thursday at
9 a. m. Entombment at ML
Crest Abey Mausoleum. Arrange-
ments in charge of Terwllliger
Funeral home. : , ..

Mm
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Repairing
WORK I GUARANTEED

"A AlSO .

New Roof. Estimates
: I Cedar Shingles 1

4j- i
Willamette Valley

.
' Roof Company
S49 X. Com'l. Salem

Phone 8478

Superintendent 6sowed
Mary I, Fulkerson, county school
superintendent, remained at home
yesterday, unable to come Into
the city because of enow blocking
the side road' to her residence on
the hill south of Salem. Wayne
Harding, rural school supervisor.
"Who Uvea on an adjoining road,was able to get into town afterhelping neighbors clear a passage-
way for automobiles. Harlan Jadd,
circuit court clerk, also managed
to reach the city yesterday after-
noon from bis home In the Liber-
ty district.

Classes Empty - Ocininc that
he guessed Salem people were
getting enough exercise at borne
shoveling snow, Ous Moore, Y. M.
C. A-- physical director, reported
yesterday that nearly all. of his
classes at the T were devoid of
pupils this week. Only the noon
businessmen's class brought out
a near normal quota of men. Clos-
ing of schools the first two days
of the week sent a large number
of boys to the T for: recreation
and made up for the lack of regu-
lar class pupils.

Attention Eagles! No meeting
Wednesday night.

' Appoint County Papers The
county court yesterdsy signed an
order designating The Oregon
Statesman and The Capital Jour-
nal as official county papers for
the coming year. The order came

Page had given Commissioner
Leroy Hewlett an opinion regard-
ing, the legal method of selecting
the - official publications. .

D. A. V. Benefit card party post-
poned to Feb. 11th. .

Bark 8peaks. Agents Sheriff
A. C. Burk discussed his accident
prevention program yesterday at
the Salem Insurance Agents union
luncheon at the Quelle. He re-
cently outlined recommendations
for prevention of accidents in a
pamphlet which is now being dis-
tributed widely over the county.

Birth
Poland To Mr. and Mrs Lee

M. Doland, route 6, a son, Jlmmie
Lee, born January 28, at the Bun-
galow maternity home.

Baker To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred L. Baker, a daughter, Har-
riet Ann, born January 28 at 2605
Maple avenue.

Ellis To Mr. and Mrs. George
Brain Ellis, 1S37 North Winter,
a son, Richard Reed, born Janu-
ary 26 at the Deaconess hospital.

Stevens To Mr. a n d M r a.
George Albert Stevens, 1232 Cen-
ter, a daughter, Janice Lee, born
January 25 at the Deaconess hos-
pital.

. . Morales . ..
Joseph A. Morales, January S,

in Hopmere at age of 64 years.
Funeral 'announcements later
from the Clough-Barric- k company.

Hunter .

Ralph Arnold Hunter, at the
residence, 244 North 18th street,
January 31, at the age of 30
years. Survived by parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Hunter; sis-
ters. Mrs. Pearle McKean and Mrs.
Ed the Cahill, both of Portland.
Helen Hunter of Salem; brother,
Chester Hunter of Salem; grand-
mother, Mrs. M. Cudaback of
Portland. Funeral announcements
later from the Clough-Barric- k

company. n ;

Mey
Hugo Meyers, at the residence

at Shaw, Monday, February 1,
aged 59 years. Survived by wid-
ow. Katie; daughters. Mrs. Louise
Knlow of Toledo. Margaret, Ka-
tie,. Paula all of Shaw; sons.
Hugo of Raymond.) Wash:,
George. Fred and Henry of To-
ledo, Carl and Frank of Shaw.
Funeral announcements later by

.Clough-Barric- k company.

Gilbert ii

Walter M. Gilbert, at the resi-
dence, 1 9 5 5 Fairgrounds road.
January 30, at the age of 60 years.
Survived by widow, Sarah, and
two sons, Clarence S. and Clifford
R. Gilbert, all of Salem; thirteen
brothers and sisters and three
grandchildren also survive. Fun-
eral services will be held from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel at a later
date to be announced.

' i Pohle
Gertrude Pohle, aged 61 years,

in this city. January 28. Survived
by - widower, " Warren F. Pohle..
sisters.' Alta Aleta Garcia of Los
Angeles, Mrs. Delphia A. Wells
of- - Kalama. I Wash.; - brothers.
Frank J. McFarland and Sam R.
McFarland, . both of Portland.
Funeral services postponed in-
definitely. Announcements later
from 'W. T. Rigdon company.

Sullivan1 .
- ,

Edward Sullivan, at a local hos-
pital January 26. aged 81 years.
Late resident of Reedsport. Sur-
vived by daughter. Lurena W. Sull-
ivan of Washington, D. C. Services
will be held from the Clough-'Aarri- ck

chspel at a date yet to be
announced. ; . . ,

-- . Andrews
i At Chemawa .Saturday. January

SO, Frank Andrews. Sur-
vived by an uncle, James Spencer
of. Toppenisb, Wash. Funeral an-

nouncements later by W. T. Rig-
don "company. - -

- CARD OF 'THANKS "

- We ! take , this opportunity to
thank our dear friends for their
sympathy and help during the
passing of our beloved husband

-- and father. Julius M. Uti. Minnie
TJts, Joy Lofftus." Vera Lofftus. .

- Chinese Tea Garden
162 N. Comiuerrtat St. --

SERVES ClUXISE AXD
AMERICAN DISHES

Formerly Shanghai Cafe
' Vow New Management

HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. Feb.
of the world's most

famous children Shirley Temple.
Freddie Bartholomew and Jane
Withers are figuratively making
faces over the back fence today
and yelling: :

" "Yah. yah, yah, my studio can
lick your studio.

Anil aetnallv It anneared that
two major film companies. M-O-- M

and 20th Century-Fo- x. wr on
the verge of war over an alleged
exchange of snubs between the
younger generation. 20th Century-Fo- x

executives claim that Freddie
started It.

Jane Is Snubbed
Thsv aalil thev asked him re

cently If he' would escort Jane
Withers to the premiere of the
picture. "Lloyds of London." in
which he was starred. His reply,
tnv continued, was delivered in
precise Oxonian accents and was:

"I'd rather not go at au man
go with that dame."

They said he made other re
marks about the
Georgia girl's box-offi- ce ranking,
but countered with the suggestion
that he take Shirley Temple,, also
a 20th Century star, to the open
ing.

These negotiations were con-
ducted with Freddie and Repre-
sentatives of - Metro - Goldwvn -
Mayer, said Harry Brand, of 20th

.
1Century-Fo- x. - -

estimated value $S00l '

Ttoseo .Tturronrhs smardian- -
shlp; order approving anuai re-
port of Mollle Burroughs, guar-
dian, showing 11241.50 Income.
1349.88 outgo.

Marion A. Follett estate: order
setting , final hearing March 9 ;

final account or George W. ana
n h r I a tine ' Rcndrr. executors.
showing $8 OS. 17 cash balance.

J. D. Mayes estate; oraer ap-

proving final account, ordering
distribution and discharging ex-

ecutors.
Ids Schwab estate; order set-

ting finsl hearing March 10;
final account showing f1085.91
Income, 9185.57 outgo.

Flmlra -- A. Scott estate:, order
authorlxins executor; William B,
Mott, to borrow x&VO to pay
TMniei. nut tine up Cnlted

States government ' bonds as col
lateral.

Marriajte Licenses
Alvin J. Saalileld. 23. butcher.

Mt. Angel, and Mary Blgler, 24,
clerk. Mt. Angel.

Ivan Glass, 21. logger. Wi-laml- na,

and Lola Millard It.
housekeeper, Alseat

3 Justice Court
John Dutton. 210 fine, drunk

enness In public place.
" Municipal Court-J- ack

Walker, drunk, ten day
Jail sentence suspended, six
months probation.

Wesley McDonald, 820 Nortn
Cottage, drunk, $10 fine.

Carl Johnson, drunk, ten day
Jail sentence suspended; to leave
town.

William McFarland. Gervals.
drunk. 20 day Jail sentence, ap-
pended; to leave town, one year
probation.

MHBaaBBassssBe

Army Air Corps
Enlistment Open

Major H. D. Basnail, the army
recruiting officer, Portland, an-
nounced this week that the Port-
land recruiting district embrac-
ing Oregon, five southern Wash-
ington counties and three north-
ern California counties, has been
granted authority to enlist quali-
fied men for the army air corps
at Hamilton Field, San Rafael,
California.

The major states that this Is
an unusual opportunity .for In-

terested young men, one which
occurs but. seldom, enlistment for
this station have only been made
possible by the fact that author-
ity has been received from the
war department to recruit the
field up to Its full authorised
strength.

To be eligible for enlistment
in the army a man must be
between the ages of 18 snd 85
years, single and without de-
pendants, in good health, and
able to furnish excellent charac-
ter references. Criminals or men
with past criminal records will
not be accepted tor services in
the U. S. army.

Army recruiting stations axe
at 822 New Postoffice bulldlnK.
Portland, and room 7, Postofice
building, ' Salem. ; ; -

E15)S)I7

Paint & Roofin Co.
474 Ferry

Phone 4642 for Prompt
Service -- .

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
Matural remedies

for disorders of liv-

er, stomach, glands,
skin, and ariaary
system of men and
women. Rensedles
for comstlpatkMS,
asfhmn. arthritis,
sugar diabetes and
phunufML T. T. 1AM
19 years tn nasi-nfs- s.

y Wataropathle
physlcJana. 893M Cowt .

Garner Ubetty.
Office opes itatnr

l savs ana Twenaays
only. 10 A. H. to t

; 8. if-- a p. i. to 7.

r J press re and urine
tree) ofCass tym

'WHL

rxxv juice line wines
vJ? MV TpHOUSANDS of casks just Hie it improves fine wine.

mild, ripe tobacco are . Nothing else can take ths
away In these modern place of mild, ripe tobacco

warehouses, where Nothing can &e ths place cf
long years they be-- three years of cjelsg if you

milder and mellower. 1

want to make a drorette that
improves tobacco b.tsildtr end bctter-tastir- j.

:i urn mend it too highly as a won
" :rfnl medicine. REV. W. T.
ORD. S71S S. K. Morrison St

Portland, Oregon.

ARTHRITIS
Dear Sir: I. have a chronic case
of ArthritU for almost 20 years,
hardly able to move without great
deal of pain. After taking 11 bot-lt- es

of Casey's Compound. I can
again get around and do part of
my house work. The pain Is grad-
ually leaving me. I give full credit
to Casey's Compound. MRS.
KURATH. (120 S. E. S5th Ave..
Portland, . Ore. '

On Sale at
WOOLPERT & LEGG -

Mild, ripe home-groi-m and aromatic Turkish tobaccos
v . aged three years . . i viakc Chesterfield an
outstanding cigarette . . milder and better-tastin-g -

CondtSTr.UBKKxrmUrmTnmAccoCo.


